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WELLER & VASCONCELLOS
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES.

Mary Pickford and Vaudeville.
That the ever appreciative theatre

goinK public of Maui is keenly on the
alert for a "good thins" in the amuse-
ment line has been demonstrated in
no uncertain manner this rast week,
where vaudeville of a hiph class, has
been presented in all the theatres uu-r-

this manacement. The bill ar
ranged for next week will prove no i

exception.
The star vaudeville attraction for

next week will be Mr. Jack LaVier, the
talkative trapezist. This clever artist
Is returning to America after a very
successful season in Australia. In
Honolulu his success was instantan-
eous and drew packed houses.

Mr. LaVier began his theatrical
career in a circus. In his early years
with the show he did almost every-
thing, and there was hardly an act
he did not figure In at one time or

I another. If the company was short of
a rider he was called on to fill the
vacancy. A clown was ill, and into
his grotesque clothes they bundled
Levier. Perhaps a tumbler was in-

jured. Well, the show could not be
allowed to suffer on that account,
especially when they had a boy like
Levier to fill his place. For several
years this went on, until he worked
his way up as a star. The Maui

circuit is exceptionally fortun-at- a

jn engagement at Paia Orpheum
on Saturday, April 1st.

Miss Mary Pickford, "everybody's
sweetheart," will appear during the
coming week in "A Girl of Yesterday,"
a delightful vehicle for this captiva-
ting little star, showing her in a role
"somewhat different to anything she
has previously clone.

A Girl of Yesterday, first shows
Mary garbed in the finery of a genera-
tion ago, a typical "Miss Prim," who
refuses to allow a young man to place
his arms around her, even for the
lurpose of a dance. However with

e inheritance of a goodly fortune
e young lady takes a post gradual e
urse and rapidly develops into a
irl of Today". This picture shows

y at her best, and is delightfully
iertaining. Scheduled to appear at
ailuku Orpheum. Monday next,
pril 3rd) ; Kahului, Tuesday.

nother strong feature for the com-- ,

week will be "The Idler," featur-
ing Charles Jtichman and Miss Cathe-
rine Countlss. Synopsis Madly in
love with the wife of his friend The
Idler, a young Englishman of wealth
and position, is ready to go to almost
any lenght to win her for his own.
Through his knowledge of incriminat-
ing circumstances involving her hus-
band, he attemps to persuade her to
elope with him. At this moment her
husband intervenes, and a denoue-
ment ensues, startling in its dramatic
intensity. Watch for dates for this
big production.

The Paia Orpheum was reopened
on Tuesday night last with the
polltan Vaudeville Road Show. This
theatre is now up to date, the new
picture sheet being a great improve-
ment, giving a clear steady picture.
This cozy theatre now ranks with the
other houses of Maui.

Tho "Orpheum's" first road show at
Haiku was a huge success, and the
public filled the show house to capa-
city.

Great things are promised by Jack
Lievier, the talkative trapezist who
opens at Paia, Saturday, his stunt is
clean comedy throughout.

Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco.
Leave 11 P. M.
January 15.
February 4.
February 26.
March 16.
April 3.

n

Arrive 11 A. M.
January 20.
February 9

March 2.
March 21.

April 8.
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WAILUKU ORPHEUM

Attractions for Next Week

Monday, April 3rd

MARY PICKFORD
in

"A GIRL OF YESTERDAY"
A Unique Romance of the past and

present

Tuesday, April 4th

VAUDEVILLE
Jack Levier

The Talkative Trapezist

Wednesday, April 5th

William Vox Presents
"THE IDLER"

a Powerful Tlay, Perfectly Picturized

Saturday, April 8th

"DIAMOND FROM THE SKY," No. 25

KAHULUI LYCEUM

Coming Next Week

Tuesday, April 4th

Miss Mary Pickford
in

"A GIRL OF YESTERDAY"
Showing Little Mary at Her Best

Wednesday, April 5th

VAUDLWILLC
Jack Levier

The Talkative Trapezist

Thursday, April 6th

"THE IDLER"
a William Pox Masterpiece

Friday, April 7th
DIAMOND FROM THE SKY," No. 25

Saturday, April 8th
OF THE

PAIA ORPHEUM
Saturday, April 1st (Tomorrow)

VAUDEVILLE
Jack Levier

The Talkative Trapezist

Tuesday, April 4th

"THE IDLER"
a William Fox Feature

Australia is sending some very cle
ver performers to the "States," the
Dancing Tyrells being among

It A 11 Y ALMA will soon renew her
aquaintance with Maui Audiences, her

has improved considerably.

Little Mary Pickford will also be a
to Maui next week under the

Weller-Vasconcell- banner.

Gcat Northern PocHic Steamship Company
THE PALACE OF THE PACIFIC

S. S. "GliFiAT NORTHERN"

who

them

voice

FOUR AND A HALF DAY SERVICE
First Class and up

Tourist and

For rates, Information and literature, apply or write

Next Week

&

cellos

"NEAL NAVY"

visitor

$65.00

$45.00 $50.00

FRED. L. WALDRON, LIMITED, Agents, HONOLULU
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

EE I'ASO. March 2S Army officials and men familiar will) the
lountry south of the border, and Villa's aHliiv to carry on guerrilla
warfare are pessimistic as to possibilities for capturing bandit, unless
he is taken in a wick. It will be perhaps months before he is ferreted
out of the mountains. Pershing will be hampered if not halted unless
the railroads arc available lines of communication.

l.OXDOX. March 2S Neutrals losing heavily as result of sub-

marine raids. Submarine campaign since March 1 lakes 7"0,(XX) tons
toll of shipping, a third of which belonged to

Austrians take Italian position. Driven out. I'ack-and- " forth
fighting on Isonzo front. Kusians arc still on oflcnsivc.

Ibitish cruiser Andes is credited with sinking the Herman raid-

er (iteis in the North Sea engagement on February 29, news of which
has just been made public. The Andes is declared to have dodged
torpedoes and gone to the rescue of the I'.ritish steamer Alcantara.

IlOXOi.l'I.U. March 2S W illie lloppe, champion billiardist of
the world, and Koji Yamad.i, greatest Japanese cue expert, will ar-

rive in Honolulu on the 1 St h of April, on the Manoa. They will re-

main here at b'at 4 weeks.

HONOLULU. March 28 College of Hawaii is criticized for its
farming course. J a red G. Smith, professor of agronomy leaves faculty
at request of officials. Retiring educator says the policy of the college
with reference to agriculture is not productive.

A letter from Krncst W alker says Hawaiian affairs are receiving
attention of congressmen. Military highway on Oahu, has been taken
seriously into consideration. Hill framed by Forbes claimed to be
faulty. Harbor works and other projects have been considered.

George K. Garter boosts Roosevelt.
Francis M. Hatch succeeds .Shingle as supervisor. Well known

citizen-lawye- r accepts Mayor's invitation to join board. Has had wide
experience in Hawaiian affairs. Selection meets with general approval,
and Mayor l.ane is gratified.

A good sized amount of opium was taken from steamer Sonoma
jesterday. Oscar Nordman, steward, and Yec Mun Wai, a local
Chinese merchant, arrested.

WASHINGTON, March 28 Senate democrats in caucus, vote to
extend tariff on sugar. Time limit set for Mav 1, 1920, and committee
will so report. Substitute for House measure repealing free sugar
clause, is adopted by senate committee by vole of 23 to 7, after dis-

cussion in conference. Opposition consists of numerous factions.
Senators from Louisiana argued strongly against bill, holding it will
ieave growers without assurance for the future.

New immigration measure declared will insult Japan. New York
apanese are keeping agreements loyally, and showing every disposi

tion to avoid friction.
Wilson is to ask solons to act upon submarine tangle at once,

tcpoit abroad in Washington that President plans shift the responsib
ility for all future moves, entirely to congress.

One American killed when Englishman was sunk. G. r. Meikley,
one of seven horsemen, drowned. Official circles now discuss possible
rupture with Germany.

LONDON, March 28 Lritish troops batter Germans out of
trenches. Tommy Atkins capture 600 yards of front near Y'pres.
Teuton cannonading on line at Verdun growing.

Russians still hacking way forward aganist Germans and lurks.
HEADQUARTERS OF AMERICAN EXPEDITION IN

MEXICO, March 28 Villa is comparatively safe. Diplomacy delays
surprise. 1 cnsion between American troops and local traders growing
less. Mexican merchants beginning to come into camp to trade. Be- -

ieved coming pay-da- y will do much towards establishing friendship
between troops and Mexicans. American aviators report much diffi-

culty. No serious accidents despite high mountains. Natives here
proving friendly and freely giving information regarding whereabouts
of Villa and his party. General Pershing has established base nearer
to V ilia line of retreat. Mexicans are not rallying to Villa, is reported
y scouts.

WASHINGTON, March 27 Free sugar in 1920 plan goes to
senate. Democratic caucus tonight. Broussard opposes plan of senate
finance committee. Simmons speaks in its favor. Martinc, of New-Jersey- ,

demands that his party stand by platform promise to remove
duty. May be decided tonight.

WASHINGION, March 2 Submarine issue is again grave.
Relation with Germany growing tense with acts incident to Sussex
explosion and steamer Englishman change situation. Possibility that
United States will break diplomatic relations. Each day is adding
several vessels to victims of under-se- a raiders.

The literacy test of the new immigration bill, was adopted in the
House today by vote of 225 to 82.

1 AkIS, March 2 No infantry action took place at Verdun
today. Situation fairly quiet.

SHANGHAI, March 27 Yuan Shih Kai expe'eted to resign as
China's ruler. News from China states that Nanking will be made
Chinese capital.

Lieut. Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asp-

halt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highest competitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

f3
the Standard Oil for Motor Cars

iu'inm i inn nnr

Ruberoid Rooting
Tho Standard of all Trrparod Roofings.

"RURKROID", stands for quality tho lost on the
market. ft

SEND FOR SAMPLES

LBWERS & COOKE, Ltd.

IN

IN

Est. 1901.

Telephone

Lumber and Building Mnterhils
KING STREET, HONOLULU.

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AKD DISTILLATE DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Aliadle, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. II.

HIGH CLASS WORK

QUICK DELIVERY

J'. JOSIIIIIARA
Paia Agent

1141

DRY

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

rhone

M. UYEXO
Kahului

P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamalware, Oil fitovea, Twln.e
Mnttir.fi, Wall Papera, Mattreaaea, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Agents in Fiowoiij
for

ARMCO IRON
The best for

Roofings Culverts Flumes t

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

Honolulu iron Works
LIMITED

$ HONOLULU AND HILO

1491

Agent

0o.9

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

--a

Dp. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., cornti

. of Hotel, Honolulu.

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance


